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School Angel – Raising funds for Baines School



How School Angel Works to Raise Money for School

As a school, we are always looking to find new and easy ways to raise money for the 
school.

We are working with a charity called School Angel. The charity works by encouraging 
people to carry out their normal online shopping but instead of going to each website 
separately, if your parents / carers / family etc. go through our School Angel site first, then 
a percentage of any purchases they make will be donated to our school.

The shopping doesn’t cost any more, no details are stored, it is literally seconds to click on 
our School Angel page, find the shop you want to buy from, click that logo and it will 
direct you to their normal web page.
It then knows that the charitable donation from the company (large companies are 
supposed to support charities and good causes) will go to Baines School.



How to access School Angel

1. Go to the main Baines School website.
2. Top right hand bar you will see it says School Angel – click on it
3. You will then be taken to the Baines School Angel homepage
4. Scroll down the page and you will see the logos of a range of shops
5. Click on the shop you want e.g. Amazon and it will then take you to the main Amazon 

website. Shop in your usual way
6. Your shopping will be purchased in exactly the same way
7. Every month the total of the Baines School Angel account is updated. We receive 

roughly 1% or 2% for the total cost purchased online through the site.

8. We are saving up for some school iPads that can be used in lessons and in the ILC.
9. Thank you in advance, please pass on the details to your friends and family.
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